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Abstract

Purposeful introductions of exotic species for rehabilitation efforts following wildfire are common on rangelands in the western
United States, though ecological impacts of exotic species in novel environments are often poorly understood. One such
introduced species, Kochia prostrata (L.) Schrad (forage kochia) has been seeded on over 200 000 ha throughout the
Intermountain West to provide fuel breaks and forage, and to compete with invasive plants. Despite its potential benefits, K.
prostrata has been reported to spread from some seeded areas, and no studies have addressed its potential interactions with
native species. A systematic investigation is needed to increase understanding of the extent to which K. prostrata spreads from
seeded areas, the environmental conditions under which it spreads, and its interactions with the associated plant communities.
We sampled 28 K. prostrata postfire rehabilitation and greenstrip seedings in southwestern Idaho, which ranged from 3 to 24 yr
since seeding. We analyzed cover of K. prostrata and the associated plant community in adjacent seeded and unseeded areas, and
quantified extent of spread from seeded areas. Abundance of K. prostrata was negatively associated with that of most plant
functional groups, including native species, but was positively associated with abundance of exotic annual forbs. Kochia
prostrata spread to unseeded areas on 89% of sampled sites; distances of the farthest individual from the seeding boundary were
greater than those previously reported, ranging from 0 to 710 m, with a mean distance of 208 m. Further, although the area
covered by K. prostrata increased with time since seeding, we found no evidence that plant community composition affected
spread of K. prostrata. Results contribute to current understanding of potential ecological implications of seeding K. prostrata
and will enhance the ability of land managers to make scientifically based management decisions about its use.
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INTRODUCTION

Purposeful introductions of exotic species for rehabilitation

efforts following wildfire or other disturbances are common on

rangelands in the western United States, though ecological

impacts of exotic species in novel environments are often

poorly understood. We studied the commonly seeded species

Kochia prostrata (L.) Schrad (forage kochia), which is an

introduced species widely seeded throughout western range-

lands to stabilize soils, provide fuel breaks and forage, and

compete with invasive annual plant species. We assessed its

spread from sites onto which it had been seeded in southwest-

ern Idaho, and its relationships to associated plant communities

in seeded and adjacent unseeded areas. Results contribute to

current understanding of potential ecological implications of

seeding K. prostrata and will enhance the ability of land

managers to make scientifically based management decisions

about its use.

Over the past century, many sagebrush steppe communities
in the Intermountain West have been altered and degraded into
exotic grasslands (Chambers et al. 2009; Meinke et al. 2009); it
is estimated that 55% of historical sagebrush steppe remains
(Miller et al. 2011). Restoration and rehabilitation efforts in
western rangelands face immense challenges, including fre-
quent and intense wildfire, and invasion by exotic species such
as Bromus tectorum L. (cheatgrass) and Taeniatherum caput-
medusae (L.) Nevski (medusahead) (Chambers and Wisdom
2009). The spatial extent of land converted from historic shrub
steppe is vast and the resources required to attempt restoration
and rehabilitation on such a scale are lacking (Wisdom and
Chambers 2009). Rangeland managers, instead, typically
implement localized projects focused on postfire and fuel-
management treatments (Pellant et al. 2004). Each year,
postfire rehabilitation efforts occur on thousands of hectares
of public lands in this region, the majority of which are
managed by the US Department of the Interior–Bureau of Land
Management (USDI-BLM).

In an attempt to prevent the rapid conversion of recently
burned areas to highly flammable exotic grasslands, the BLM
modified its Emergency Fire Rehabilitation (EFR) Program in
1985 to focus on postfire seeding to promote revegetation of
beneficial species and decrease soil erosion (Pellant 1994;
Eiswerth et al. 2009). Perennial exotic species, such as
Agropyron cristatum (L.) Gaertn. (crested wheatgrass), were
often seeded in EFR projects because of their greater
establishment success and seed availability when compared to
natives (Jones 1999; Brooks and Pyke 2001), and to their high
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forage value (Pellant and Monsen 1993). Although use of
native species in postfire rehabilitation is advocated currently,
exotic species continue to be seeded regularly because the
supply of native seed is limited and seed is expensive (Pellant
and Monsen 1993; Richards et al. 1998). For each proposed
Burned Area Emergency Stabilization and Rehabilitation plan,
managers must justify use of exotic species; justifications must
account for their potential impacts on biodiversity and
document their inability to spread from seeded areas or to
interbreed with native species (USDI-BLM 2007).

In an attempt to prevent spread and impact of wildfires on
public land, the Idaho BLM initiated the Greenstripping
Program, which occurred from 1985 to 1993. Relatively fire-
resistant vegetation was planted to create fuel breaks along
roads or areas of concern; this program involved seeding 726
km of greenstrips on BLM land in Idaho with fire-resistant
species (Pellant 1994). Species were selected for greenstripping
based upon their fire resistance, drought tolerance, capability of
establishing and persisting, and palatability (Pellant 1994).

Kochia prostrata (also known as Bassia prostrata [L.] A.J.
Scott), a long-lived exotic semievergreen subshrub, has been
seeded in postfire rehabilitations and greenstripping programs
throughout the western rangelands (Harrison et al. 2000). By
2004, K. prostrata had been seeded on an estimated 202 000 ha
(Harrison 2004). Kochia prostrata grows in a variety of plant
community types including salt desert, sagebrush steppe, and
pinyon–juniper woodlands (Stevens et al. 1985; Romo and
Haferkamp 1987). It occurs under a range of moisture and
temperature regimes, on many soil types, and tolerates highly
saline soils (Stevens et al. 1985; Romo and Haferkamp 1987).
K. prostrata germinates earlier than most native species and has
an extensive fibrous root system with a deep taproot, which
may enable it to utilize early season soil moisture (Romo and
Haferkamp 1987; Waldron et al. 2010a). Kochia prostrata
produces thousands of seeds per plant shortly after establish-
ment; seeds are thought to be wind dispersed (Harrison et al.
2000). Its verdant nature contributes to its fire resistance; it is
thought to withstand fire and, though it is reported to burn
when surrounded by ignitable fuels, it can resprout quickly
(Pellant 1994; Harrison et al. 2002).

Although use of K. prostrata in rehabilitation offers potential
benefits, there are also concerns associated with the introduc-
tion of a highly competitive, exotic species into degraded
rangelands. All of the mechanisms that enable K. prostrata to
compete with exotic annuals could also enable it to compete
with native species. Its spatial and temporal capacity for water
uptake (Romo and Haferkamp 1987) is thought to prevent
establishment of annuals and some perennials (Harrison et al.
2000), and its prolific seed production facilitates its recruitment
in both annual- and perennial-dominated communities (Stevens
et al. 1985). Though its ability to compete with invasive
annuals on disturbed sites has been reported (see Monaco et al.
2003; Harrison et al. 2000), little is known about its
competitive interaction with native perennial species (Harrison
et al. 2000). It has been suggested that K. prostrata will not
spread into perennial plant communities (Harrison et al. 2000;
Waldron et al. 2010a), and that native species may, over time,
re-establish in areas dominated by K. prostrata (Harrison et al.
2000; Waldron et al. 2001); these suggestions, however, are
based on anecdotal observations. Kochia prostrata has been

observed to dominate droughty sites, where it might inhibit
native species recruitment (Harrison 2004). Some scientists and
managers have recommended that K. prostrata seedings be
limited to greenstrips and fuels management projects and that it
not be seeded in large-scale rehabilitation efforts until further
research is completed on its interaction with native vegetation
(Participants of the Snake River Birds of Prey NCA Habitat
Restoration Workshop 1999).

Kochia prostrata has been described as invasive in slickspot
and playa communities in southern Idaho, where it might
displace the endemic Lepidium papilliferum (L.F. Hend.) A.
Nelson & J.F. Macbr. (slickspot peppergrass) and Lepidium
davisii Rollins (Davis’ peppergrass) (Tuason 2005; Federal
Register 2009; USDI–Fish and Wildlife Service [USDI-FWS]
2010). Both species were previously listed as Idaho sensitive
species (Pellant et al. 2004); L. papilliferum was listed in 2009
as threatened under the Endangered Species Act (Federal
Register 2009).

Several studies have reported spread of K. prostrata from
seeded sites (e.g., McArthur et al. 1990; Harrison et al. 2000;
Eldridge and Wicklow-Howard 2004), though most unpub-
lished and published reports suggest that claims that it might be
invasive are largely unfounded (Harrison et al. 2000; Waldron
et al. 2001; Harrison 2004). It has been suggested that spread
of K. prostrata from seeded areas may be particularly likely
when adjacent areas are droughty, highly disturbed and low in
productivity; conditions that often occur on low-elevation sites
with saline soils (Harrison et al. 2000).

Invasive species pose serious threats to biodiversity and are a
significant driver of global change worldwide (Vitousek et al.
1997; Dukes and Mooney 1999). Many accidental or well-
intended introductions of exotic species have resulted in
invasion of new areas after a lag period (Mack et al. 2000;
Brooks and Pyke 2001). Kochia prostrata is a relatively new
species in the Great Basin and Columbia Plateau, though it has
been planted widely (Harrison 2004). Given that the Great
Basin is contains some of the most endangered ecosystems in
the United States (Noss et al. 1995), a comprehensive,
quantitative study of the potential of K. prostrata to spread
from seeded sites is necessary to increase understanding of its
likely recruitment patterns throughout degraded lands that are
targeted for rehabilitation (e.g., Participants of the Snake River
Birds of Prey NCA Habitat Restoration Workshop 1999;
Harrison et al. 2000; Monaco et al. 2003). Currently, no peer-
reviewed studies have addressed the potential of K. prostrata to
spread on western rangelands.

We asked the following questions: What plant communities
characterize seeded and unseeded areas 3–24 yr after seeding?
Is abundance of K. prostrata correlated with environmental
variables or abundance of individual plant species or functional
groups? Does K. prostrata spread from seeded sites, and, if so,
to what extent? Does the extent of spread differ among plant
communities? What site history or environmental attributes are
most strongly associated with extent of its spread? We
conducted a systematic investigation of the spreading potential
of K. prostrata to spread by sampling postfire rehabilitation
and greenstrip seedings 3–24 yr after seeding on BLM land
throughout the western Snake River Plain and surrounding
uplands, Idaho. This study provides insight into the spread
potential of K. prostrata within a subset of the range of site
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conditions under which it has been seeded. Results contribute
to the current understanding of benefits and risks associated
with the use of K. prostrata in rehabilitation efforts throughout
the western rangelands.

METHODS

Study Area
Field research was conducted in the summer of 2010 (mid-June
through late July) on 28 USDI-BLM postfire rehabilitation and
greenstrip seedings located within the western Snake River
Plain and surrounding uplands in southwestern Idaho (approx-
imately lat 438530–428340N, long 1168490–115820W; Fig. S1;
available at http://dx.doi.org/10.2111/REM-D-11-00177.s1).
Low-elevation sites were located primarily within the relatively
flat plains of the Snake River Birds of Prey National
Conservation Area (NCA), whereas higher-elevation sites were
on the dissected uplands south of the Snake River, between the
towns of Mountain Home and Twin Falls; elevations ranged
from 770 to 1 242 m. Climate in southwestern Idaho is
semiarid with hot, dry summers and long, cold winters; most
precipitation falls as winter snow and early spring rain (Paige
and Ritter 1999). At a centrally located weather station in
Mountain Home, mean annual precipitation for the sampling
year (2010) was 26.8 cm, which was slightly higher than the
historical mean of 25.3 cm (Western Regional Climate Center
2008). The long-term mean summer maximum temperature is
368C, and the mean winter minimum is �38C (Western
Regional Climate Center 2008). Strong winds are common
and often originate from the Pacific Ocean or from the eastern
end of the Snake River Plain. Soils are largely well-drained silty
to stony loams; parent material consists of silty alluvium and
volcanic ash over basalt-derived bedrock (US Department of
Agriculture–Natural Resources Conservation Service [USDA-
NRCS] 2008).

Plant communities varied among study sites and between
seeded and adjacent unseeded areas but were primarily
composed of sagebrush steppe and salt-desert shrub community
types (Chambers et al. 2009). Bromus tectorum and Poa
secunda J. Presl (Sandberg’s bluegrass) were typically the
dominant plant species. Commonly encountered exotic species
included Ceratocephala testiculata [Crantz] Roth (burr butter-
cup); Sisymbrium altissimum L. (tall tumblemustard); Salsola
kali L. (Russian thistle); and Lepidium perfoliatum L. (clasping
pepperweed). Artemisia tridentata Nutt. spp. wyomingensis
Beetle & Young (Wyoming big sagebrush; hereafter A.
tridentata) and Atriplex confertifolia (Torr. & Frém) S. Watson
(shadscale), both native shrub species, were often present in
unseeded areas. Seeded species commonly present included K.
prostrata and A. cristatum.

Field Methods
Our 28 study sites differed with respect to elevation,
topography, and precipitation, and were selected to represent
the range of environmental characteristics over which K.
prostrata has been seeded successfully throughout southwest-
ern Idaho (Table S1; available at http://dx.doi.org/10.2111/
REM-D-11-00177.s1). Candidate sites were selected with the

use of the United States Geological Survey (USGS) Land
Treatment Digital Library (LTDL) (unpublished data, USGS
Land Treatment Digital Library, provided on 8 October 2010),
and based on communication with Idaho BLM and USGS
employees. Sampled sites included postfire rehabilitation and
greenstrip treatments that contained K. prostrata in the seeding
mix, were seeded by the BLM between 1986 and 2007, and had
known seeding boundaries determined largely from shapefiles
of seeding treatments (Table S2; available at http://dx.doi.org/
10.2111/REM-D-11-00177.s1). Restricting sites to ground
seedings and greenstrips enabled us to verify seeding boundar-
ies in the field by noting remnant drill rows or obvious changes
in species composition. One site had been aerially seeded and
two had been both aerially and drill seeded with K. prostrata;
however, seeding boundaries were verified by agency personnel
for these sites. If no shapefile was available, sampling locations
were based on visual determination of the seeding boundary,
based upon drill rows or natural barriers such as roads and
fences. Idaho 2009 1-m NAIP imagery (USDA–Farm Service
Agency, Aerial Photography Field Office 2009) was also used
to supplement field determination of seeding boundaries when
no shapefile was available. Seeding boundaries were often
associated with disturbances such as herbicide application,
roads, or fire lines. In four cases, what was originally selected
as a candidate site contained areas with obviously different
plant community types, topographical features, or soil charac-
teristics; these were then treated as two study sites. The modest
sample size and restriction of sampling to the western Snake
River Plain and surrounding uplands in southwestern Idaho
should be borne in mind when evaluating the generality of
inferences derived from this study.

Three plots were sampled at each study site; each plot was
defined as an adjacent seeded and unseeded area in which plant
community composition and spread of K. prostrata were
sampled. Seeded and unseeded areas, while adjacent, likely had
differing disturbance or management histories, which led to
seeding a portion of the site but not its entirety; hence, robust
inferences about drivers of plant community composition in
seeded and unseeded areas cannot be made. Plot locations were
determined a priori with the use of geographic information
systems (GIS) shapefiles. Multiple random points were created
in ArcMap (Environmental Systems Research Institute [ESRI]
2009) along the seeding boundary, and these waypoints were
uploaded onto a handheld global positioning system (GPS). In
the field, three of these points were randomly chosen for
sampling, within the following constraints: accessible adjacent
seeded and unseeded areas, width of the seeded area � 65 m,
cover of K. prostrata within the seeded area �5%, and � 200
m distance from another plot. If a priori plot locations did not
fulfill criteria or were inaccessible, plots were positioned by
randomly choosing additional locations along the seeding
boundary that did fulfill them. For each plot, a center point
on the seeding boundary was marked with a handheld GPS,
and 15-m buffers, perpendicular to that boundary, were
measured into the seeded area and into the unseeded area
(Fig. S2; avai lable at http: / /dx.doi .org/10.2111/
REM-D-11-00177.s1). The buffer was established to accom-
modate uncertainty about the exact location of the seeding
boundary. Within the seeded area, a 50-m transect was
established perpendicular to the seeding boundary with the 0-
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m point on the seeded edge of the 15-m buffer. Aspect and
waypoints for the 0- and 50-m points were recorded for each
transect. We used line-point intercept to record number of hits
by species, sampling at 1-m intervals along the transect;
numbers of hits were later converted to percent cover, taking
into account the number of hits relative to the total number of
points sampled along the transect. Substrates (including
material present under the vegetative canopy), including rock,
moss, biological crust, soil, cow manure, badger mounds, and
slickspots were also recorded at 1-m intervals with the use of
line-point intercept. Within the unseeded area, a similar 50-m
transect was established running 1808 from the first, with the 0-
m mark beginning on the edge of the 15-m buffer into the
unseeded area. Sampling along this transect was as previously
described.

On sites where K. prostrata occurred beyond the seeding
boundary, we mapped the recruitment margin along an ’ 50-m
section of the seeding boundary for each plot. We defined the
recruitment margin as the outer boundary of the area that
supported K. prostrata with a density of � 1 plant �m�2. From
the center point of each plot, we walked ’ 25 m along the
seeding boundary and recorded a waypoint with the use of a
handheld GPS. From that waypoint we enabled the GPS
tracking function to map the path and walked into the
unseeded area, parallel to the transect. Once the recruitment
margin was reached (K. prostrata density became , 1
plant �m�2), we walked the recruitment margin back toward
the transect line and beyond it for ’ 25 m in the opposite
direction. If K. prostrata had not spread beyond the seeding
boundary or if its density was , 1 plant �m�2, no recruitment
margin was recorded for that plot.

The distance of the farthest K. prostrata individual from the
seeding boundary was determined for each plot by walking into
the unseeded area beyond the end of the 50-m transect,
following the same compass bearing as the transect, and
conducting an ocular survey for K. prostrata across the
landscape. A search was conducted with a maximum distance
cutoff of ’800 m and, if a plant was not immediately visible,
for a maximum of 15 min before stopping. Often, small
populations or individuals of K. prostrata were present in low-
lying areas or along roads, so these areas were targeted in the
ocular scan. Generally, the locations of three to four plants per
plot vicinity were marked, with the use of GPS; the distance of
each from the seeding boundary was determined later and data
for the farthest of these plants was used in analyses.

Data Preparation
We gathered site information from the LTDL and project files
at Idaho BLM field offices. Soils data were downloaded from
the Soil Data Mart (USDA-NRCS 2008) from which we used
Map Unit Descriptions (descriptions of the soil taxonomy and
topographic positions; Duniway et al. 2010) in conjunction
with GIS shapefiles to determine the dominant ecological site
characteristics for each plot. Ecological sites are groupings of
soil map units that have similar potential to support plant
communities and respond to management and disturbance
(Duniway et al. 2010). We acquired site-level values for
precipitation (PRISM Climate Group 2006), elevation (Idaho
Geospatial Data Clearinghouse 2004), and fire history (USDI-

BLM 2009b) with the use of shapefiles in ArcMap (ESRI 2009);
center-point values for the three plots per site were used to
obtain a mean site-level value. Fire history since seeding was
defined as the maximum number of fires that occurred across
one or more plots from the year after seeding to 2008 (USDI-
BLM 2009b); fire history data did not include information on
burn intensity or patchiness a burn, and must be interpreted
cautiously.

Information on actual livestock use (based on permittees’
reports indicating number and kind of livestock, and dates of
use) and seasonality were obtained from Idaho BLM field
offices. We identified, from shapefiles, the grazing allotment
boundaries that encompassed each site and calculated the
total area (ha) of each allotment (USDI-BLM 2009a). Grazing
is generally restricted for 2 yr after postfire rehabilitation
treatments or until objectives have been met (USDI-BLM
2007), so we calculated total annual animal unit months
(AUM¼amount of forage necessary to sustain one cow or
equivalent for a period of one month) per allotment from 2 yr
posttreatment to the time of sampling (summer, 2010). We
then calculated the mean total annual AUMs for each site for
that time period, and divided that by the area of the allotment
(ha) to enable comparisons across sites. In cases where some
annual AUM data were missing, means were calculated
across available data. The coefficient of variation (standard
deviation/mean; CV) of total annual AUMs was used to
indicate variability in yearly grazing intensity for each site.
Where actual use data were not available, we used billed use
(AUMs the permittee was billed for) to determine approxi-
mate AUMs. When grazing allotments covered significantly
more area than our study sites comprised, and grazing records
specified detail to the pasture level (smaller areas of an
allotment), grazing intensity metrics were calculated at the
pasture level.

We calculated two metrics of K. prostrata spread, as
follows. With the use of the mapped K. prostrata recruitment
margin in ArcMap (ESRI 2009), we calculated the area (m2)
of K. prostrata spread and divided it by the actual distance
walked along the seeding boundary (’50 m, measured in
ArcMAP) for each plot to determine the mean distance (m) of
the recruitment margin from the seeding boundary. The three
plot-level distances were averaged to yield one site-level mean
distance. Distance of the farthest K. prostrata individual (GPS
point) from the closest point on the seeding boundary for
each plot was measured with the use of ArcMap. The
maximum distance of the farthest individual across the three
plots per site was used as the distance of the farthest
individual for the site.

Percent cover for each species and surface substrate was
calculated for each transect; these were averaged to yield site
level values. A species matrix (56 sample units 3 43 species)
was created, which contained mean cover values for each
species in adjacent seeded and unseeded areas. Species data
were analyzed in relation to an environmental matrix (56
sample units 3 28 variables), which included site history
information, environmental variables, and cover of substrates.
Species were sorted into functional groups by provenance
(native or exotic) and life history (annual or perennial; forb,
grass, or shrub) characteristics with the use of information
from the PLANTS database (USDA-NRCS 2011), and total
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and proportional cover for each group were calculated for each
site. A functional group matrix (56 sample units 3 11
functional groups) was created, which included total cover
for each functional group category (See Gray 2011 for species
and functional group lists).

Data transformations and all multivariate analyses were
implemented with the use of PC-ORD version 6.0 (McCune
and Mefford 2011). Species that occurred in fewer than 5 % of
sample units (n¼21) were removed from the species matrix,
resulting in a matrix of 56 sample units by 22 species. Species
and functional group data were square-root transformed to
reduce emphasis on the few dominant species or groups. In the
environmental matrix, K. prostrata spread distances were
log10(xþ1) transformed, and precipitation values (mm) were
log10 transformed to reduce skewness. Surface substrate cover
values were square-root transformed to make them comparable
to data in the species matrix. Two sample units were identified
as outliers (variance . 2 SD from the mean distance between all
sample units); both were low-elevation sites with low diversity,
but with high cover for dominant species. Because removal of
these outliers did not substantially affect results, and resulted in
identification of additional outliers, they were retained in
analyses.

DATA ANALYSIS

Kochia prostrata Abundance in Relation to Plant Community
and Environment
We calculated species richness; Shannon–Wiener diversity; and
proportions of cover by K. prostrata, B. tectorum, and native
and exotic species for all seeded and unseeded areas. We
identified major patterns in community composition and K.
prostrata abundance, and environmental factors associated
with these patterns, with the use of nonmetric multidimension-
al scaling (NMS) ordinations (Kruskal 1964). NMS is an
ordination method that is well suited for community analyses,
in which data are often nonnormal and involve nonlinear
relationships (McCune and Grace 2002). We ordinated sample
units on the basis of both the transformed species matrix and
the transformed functional group matrix, with the use of the
autopilot setting ‘‘slow and thorough’’ mode (250 runs with
real and randomized data, random starting configuration, no
penalty for ties) and the Sørensen distance measure. We then
assessed relationships (Pearson’s correlation) of individual
species cover, functional group cover, and environmental
variables to the primary gradients in plant communities
(ordination axes).

Patterns of K. prostrata Spread From Seeded Sites
To determine if K. prostrata had spread from seeded sites, we
used distances to the farthest K. prostrata individual and mean
distances to the recruitment margin to estimate spread at the
individual plant and site levels, respectively. To assess temporal
patterns in spread, we graphed these distances relative to time
since seeding (yr). The rates of spread were then estimated as
the slope of linear trend lines (distance � yr�1). To determine
whether K. prostrata spread differed between communities that
currently support or do not support sagebrush-steppe vegeta-

tion, we graphed spread metrics in unseeded sites with and

without A. tridentata relative to time since seeding (yr).

Though sites that supported A. tridentata were not intact

remnant A. tridentata communities (many had B. tectorum and

an abundance of other exotic species), they were selected as an

indicator of historical communities within sampled sites. To

explore the dynamics of spread in relation to plant communi-

ties and time since seeding, we graphed native species richness

for each unseeded site relative to time since seeding (yr), and

superimposed distances to the farthest K. prostrata individual

for each.

Modeling the Spread of K. prostrata in Relation to
Environment
To assess whether environmental variables could be used to

predict extent of K. prostrata spread, we used nonparametric

multiplicative regression (NPMR; McCune 2006) in Hyper-

Niche v. 2.10 (McCune and Mefford 2009). NPMR accom-

modates the fact that species respond to multiple interacting

environmental factors by incorporating interactions among

predictors, and it also assumes nothing about the shape of the

response surface (McCune 2006). NPMR uses an iterative

process to create multiple potential models of many combina-

tions of predictors and selects those of best fit, with the use of

cross-validation to avoid overfitting.

The response variables (in separate models) were mean

distance to recruitment margin (m) and distance of the

farthest K. prostrata individual (m), both square-root

transformed, and predictors were drawn from the trans-

formed environmental matrix described previously. To select

candidate predictors, we examined relationships between

environmental variables and the measures of K. prostrata
spread with the use of scatter plots, selecting those with

seemingly nonrandom relationships; candidate predictors

included time since seeding (yr), elevation (m), mean annual

precipitation (mm), mean AUM � ha�1, variability in annual

grazing intensity (CV), and cover values (%) for litter, moss,

rock, biological crust, soil, and badger mounds. Models were

created with the use of the local mean setting, which

estimates the response as an average of observed values, with

an automatic minimum neighborhood size (N*). N* indicates

the amount of data used to obtain a point estimate on the

response surface. In NPMR, the estimate for a point on the

response surface is weighted depending on its proximity to a

data point, with these weights diminishing according to a

Gaussian smoothing parameter. Best-fit models were selected

based on the leave-one-out cross-validated statistic for fit

(xR2) which is similar to the conventional R2; however, point

data are excluded when calculating the mean, resulting in the

possibility of a negative xR2 for a weak model (McCune

2006). Predictors were evaluated with the use of sensitivity

analysis, in which sensitivity of a predictor is determined by

the magnitude of change in response of the model caused by

altering that predictor; predictors with higher sensitivity have

more influence on model response. Statistical significance of

the whole model is evaluated with the use of a randomization

test to determine if the fit of the selected model is better than

that expected by chance (McCune 2006).
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RESULTS

Kochia prostrata Abundance in Relation to Plant Community
and Environment
We recorded 43 plant species across the 28 sites and 168
transects (84 seeded and 84 unseeded); 22 species were native
and 17 were exotic, with 4 unknown species (see Gray 2011 for
a species list). Across seeded and unseeded areas, site-level
mean total plant cover was 110.2% (cover can exceed 100%
when point-intercept sample pins encounter multiple layers of
vegetation), with mean species richness (S) of 7.1 and mean
Shannon–Wiener (H’) diversity of 1.3. Mean species richness
and Shannon–Wiener diversity in seeded areas were 6.0
(SE¼0.42) and 1.14 (SE¼0.04), respectively, and in unseeded
areas were 7.9 (SE¼0.48) and 1.39 (SE¼0.05), respectively.
Mean total plant cover was 116.8% (SE¼5.6) in seeded areas
and 103.6 % (SE¼4.8) in unseeded areas; mean foliar cover as
a monolayer was 79.2% (bare ground¼20.8%, SE¼2.9) in
seeded areas and 83.9% (bare ground¼16.1%, SE¼3.0) in
unseeded areas.

Seeded and unseeded areas had both similarities and
differences in proportions of cover by various species and
functional groups. Mean proportions of total cover by exotic
species (omitting K. prostrata, as it was seeded) within
unseeded and seeded areas were 0.54 (SE¼0.04) and 0.48
(SE¼0.04), respectively. Seeded and unseeded sites supported
similar proportions of B. tectorum cover (means¼0.22
[SE¼0.05] and 0.26 [SE¼0.04]). Total proportions of K.
prostrata cover ranged from 0.10 to 0.72 in seeded areas and 0
to 0.68 in unseeded areas; mean proportions of K. prostrata
cover were greater within seeded than in unseeded areas
(means¼0.27 and 0.09, respectively). Native species tended to
comprise higher proportions of cover in unseeded than in
seeded areas (means¼0.37 [SE¼0.04] and 0.25 [SE¼0.05]).

An NMS ordination of sample units in functional group
space resulted in a stable 3-dimensional solution (final
stress¼11.1, final instability , 0.0001, Fig. 1). A randomiza-
tion test confirmed that the final stress was lower than expected
by chance (P¼0.004). Cumulatively, the three axes explained
95% of the variance in functional group cover, with Axis 1
explaining the majority (73%), and Axes 2 and 3 sharing the
remainder (10 and 12%, respectively). Seeded and unseeded
sample units tended to be intermixed in the ordination space.
Kochia prostrata was the only exotic perennial shrub, and it
had a strong and positive correlation with Axis 1 (r¼0.75), as
did cover of exotic annual forbs (r¼0.77). Exotic perennial
grasses (r¼�0.70), exotic annual grasses (B. tectorum;
r¼�0.73), native perennial grasses (r¼�0.73), and native
perennial shrubs (r¼�0.41) all had strong negative relation-
ships with Axis 1. Axis 1 was also negatively correlated with
elevation and cover by fine litter and positively correlated with
yearly variation in grazing intensity and biological crust cover.

Axis 2 was positively correlated with cover by native
perennial grasses (r¼0.51) and native annual forbs (r¼0.45);
whereas exotic perennial shrubs (r¼�0.44) and exotic annual
grasses (r¼ �0.43) were negatively correlated with this axis.
Cover by moss was the only environmental variable strongly
correlated with this axis (r¼0.54; all others ,0.4). Axis 3 was
positively correlated with cover of exotic annual grasses

(r¼0.47); however, it was not strongly correlated with any of
the environmental variables (maximum r¼0.36).

The NMS ordination of sample units in species space
indicated similar relationships to those revealed by the
functional group ordination, with intermixing of seeded and
unseeded sample units and a primary axis strongly correlated
with K. prostrata cover (r¼0.83). This ordination, however,
identified additional environmental correlates; years since
seeding (r¼0.49), number of fires since seeding (r¼0.42), and
silty soils (r¼0.45) were positively correlated with the primary
axis, whereas mean grazing intensity (r¼�0.50) and mean
annual precipitation (r¼�0.41) were negatively correlated with
this axis. Species negatively correlated with this axis included
the exotic B. tectorum (r¼�0.74), seeded A. cristatum
(r¼�0.62), and natives P. secunda (r¼�0.70) and A. tridentata
(r¼�0.43). Species positively correlated with this axis included
the exotic forbs C. testiculata (r¼0.85) and L. perfoliatum
(r¼0.41).

Patterns of K. prostrata Spread From Seeded Sites
Kochia prostrata spread from 89% of sampled seeded sites.
Distances of the farthest K. prostrata individual from the
seeding boundary ranged from 0 to 710 m with a mean distance
of 208 m (Fig. 2A). Distance increased with time since seeding
(r2¼0.47), with an estimated mean rate of spread of 25
m � yr�1. Distances to the recruitment margin ranged from 0 to
197 m, with a mean distance of 30 m (Fig. 2B). The distance to
the recruitment margin also increased with time since seeding
(r2¼0.50) with an estimated mean rate of expansion of the
initial seeding of 4 m � yr�1. Seventy-five percent of sampled
sites had a measurable recruitment margin. Kochia prostrata
spread into unseeded areas with and without A. tridentata (Fig.

Figure 1. Nonmetric multidimensional scaling ordination of sample units
in functional group space, with overlays of functional groups. Points
represent sample units, and distance between points indicates their
similarity in functional group composition. Circles represent seeded sample
units and triangles represent unseeded sample units. Functional groups
with notable correlations (r. 0.40) with ordination axes are indicated by
vector lines on the ordination diagram, with the length of the line
representing the strength of the correlation; environmental variables
correlated (r. 0.40) with ordination axes are indicated along the margins.
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2). In the 12 unseeded areas in which A. tridentata was present,

distance to the recruitment margin ranged from 0 to 80 m, with

an average of 11 m. Distance of the farthest K. prostrata

individual in these sites ranged from 0 to 357 m, with an

average of 110 m. Because of differences in ranges of years

since seeding between sites with A. tridentata and those

without (10–18 yr and 3–24 yr, respectively), direct compar-

isons of spread between the two types of communities cannot

be made; no differences within the 10–18-yr range were

apparent. No clear patterns of spread in relation to other

vegetative attributes of unseeded areas were apparent. Native

species richness in unseeded areas ranged from 0 to 9 species,

and distances to the farthest K. prostrata individual varied

widely across these sites (Fig. 3); greatest distances of spread

occurred in sites that were seeded longest ago, which also had

relatively low native species richness. Both metrics of spread

were greater at lower (, 1 000 m; n¼18 sites) than at higher

elevations (. 1 000 m; n¼10 sites). Mean distances to the

recruitment margin were 45 and 1 m, and mean distances to the

farthest K. prostrata individual were 283 and 71 m for lower-

and higher-elevation sites, respectively.

Modeling the Spread of K. prostrata in Relation to
Environment
NPMR models for spread of K. prostrata (mean distances of

recruitment margin and to farthest K. prostrata individuals

from the seeding boundary) had fits that were better than

expected by chance (Table 1), and both explained a large

percentage of the variation in spread distances. The strongest

model for spread in terms of distance to the recruitment margin

included three predictors: variability in yearly grazing intensi-

ties, soil cover (lack of cover by other substrates), and

elevation. Although relationships to predictors were not linear,

in general, distance of the recruitment margin decreased with

elevation and increased with variability in yearly grazing

intensity and soil cover. The strongest model for distance of

the farthest K. prostrata individual included predictors of years

since seeding, rock cover, and badger mound cover. Although

relationships to predictors were not linear, distance of the

farthest K. prostrata individual tended to increase with years

since seeding, rock cover, and badger mound cover.

DISCUSSION

Kochia prostrata Abundance in Relation to Plant Community
and Environment
Differences in plant communities between adjacent seeded and

unseeded areas are likely a result of diverse disturbance and
management histories, with management including seeding

with K. prostrata. The lack of preseeding data on these

communities coupled with our modest sample size limit
inference about effects of seeding on them; results, however,

may provide insights into plant community outcomes 3–24 yr

after postfire rehabilitation and greenstripping treatments that

include seeding with K. prostrata. Specific objectives for
Emergency Fire Rehabilitations include restoring or establish-

ing healthy ecosystems to provide habitat for sagebrush-

obligate wildlife species, while deterring establishment of
invasive exotic species (Eiswerth et al. 2009). The tendency

for Shannon–Wiener diversity, species richness, and propor-

tions of cover by natives to be higher in unseeded than in
seeded areas suggest that seeding efforts may not result in

diverse plant communities, at least over the time scale

encompassed by this study. Objectives for greenstrip seedings
differ from those for postfire rehabilitations, and include

reducing fire-suppression costs and losses of plant diversity

and shrub cover, properties and structures (Pellant 1994).

Figure 2. Distance of the farthest Kochia prostrata plant (m) from the
seeding boundary (A) and mean distance of the recruitment margin (m)
(log xþ1 scaled) from the seeding boundary (B), relative to time since
seeding. Points represent unseeded sample units with and without
Artemisia tridentata.

Figure 3. Native species richness in unseeded areas relative to time since
seeding of adjacent seeded areas. Points represent unseeded sample units
and the size represents distance of the farthest Kochia prostrata individual
(m) for each sample unit (distances ranges from 0 to 710 m). Some points
represent two sample units with differing spread differences (noted by light
and dark gray points overlapping).
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Though greenstrips may be effective in reducing fuel continuity
(Pellant 1994; Harrison et al. 2002), those seeded with K.
prostrata may not fulfill objectives related to maintaining plant
diversity within seeded areas.

Kochia prostrata was present in both seeded and unseeded
areas, and its abundance varied across sites. The species
dominated some seeded areas, particularly in low-elevation
sites (850–1 000 m); those with the greatest proportions of
cover by K. prostrata (�0.5; n¼5) also included large
proportions of cover by exotic annual forbs, with only small
proportions of native species present. Disturbance associated
with fire history and seeding activities may have depleted
species’ populations in the seeded areas, and likely affected
species composition in these areas. Lack of other species could
increase the potential for K. prostrata to dominate some seeded
sites. Though K. prostrata is seeded in part to compete with
invasive annual grasses (McArthur et al. 1990; Harrison et al.
2000; Monaco et al. 2003), proportions of B. tectorum cover
were similar across seeded and unseeded areas. In one site, K.
prostrata dominated the unseeded area (proportion of cov-
er¼0.68), with the remainder of vegetation also composed
exclusively of exotic species. Although mean proportions of K.
prostrata cover were greater in seeded than in unseeded areas,
the mean proportion across the unseeded areas was substantial
(one third of that in the seeded area), indicating potential to
dominate even unseeded areas.

Kochia prostrata abundance was positively associated with
silty soils, and negatively associated with elevation and
precipitation, and similar environmental associations have
been noted in other studies (Waldron et al. 2001, 2010b).
Kochia prostrata may be able to persist on low-elevation, low-
precipitation sites on which other species may be moisture
limited (Monaco et al. 2003; Newhall et al. 2004), because of
its drought tolerance and ability to utilize soil moisture early in

the season (Romo and Haferkamp 1987; Leonard et al. 2008).
For many known competitive and invasive plant species in the
Intermountain West, the ability to utilize soil moisture early in
the season is considered to confer an important competitive
advantage (Chambers et al. 2007). Kochia prostrata shares this
ability with other highly competitive species such as A.
cristatum, B. tectorum, and T. caput-medusae, which, by
preempting resources, can adversely affect native species
establishment (Eissenstat and Caldwell 1988; Melgoza and
Nowak 1991; Chambers et al. 1994). In addition to its ability
to utilize early-season moisture, K. prostrata is a C4 species,
unlike many species in western rangelands, which utilize C3

metabolism. Its C4 metabolism enhances its drought tolerance
and water-use efficiency at high temperatures (Pyankov et al.
2001; Leonard et al. 2008). Further, as a halophyte, K.
prostrata is salt tolerant during multiple stages of its life cycle
(Romo and Haferkamp 1987) and is able to accumulate salts
that increase its internal osmotic potential, further enhance its
drought tolerance, and enable it to persist in highly saline soils
(Karimi et al. 2005). Though no studies have directly
investigated the roles of water relations in K. prostrata’s
interspecific interactions, future studies should address the
possibility that its competitive ability could negatively affect
native species’ growth and establishment. The relatively low
abundance of K. prostrata at higher-elevation and -precipita-
tion sites could be at least partially a result of increased
competition from more prevalent native species, and lessened
competitive advantage associated with its drought tolerance
and water-extraction capabilities (Chambers et al. 2007).

Although there are examples of K. prostrata competing with
and reducing abundance of B. tectorum (McArthur et al. 1990;
Monaco et al. 2003), little information exists on interactions
between K. prostrata and native species. Though we did not
study competition explicitly and the lack of preseeding data
limits inference, trends in occurrence of K. prostrata and
various plant functional groups in ordination space suggest
potential interactions. Kochia prostrata abundance was nega-
tively correlated with that of most functional groups, including
native perennial grasses, native perennial shrubs, exotic
perennial grasses, and exotic annual grasses (B. tectorum),
and was positively correlated only with abundance of exotic
annual forbs. These patterns in relative abundance of most
functional groups could suggest competitive interactions
between K. prostrata and other species, both native and exotic.
Although some reports speculate that K. prostrata’s competitive
influence affects only exotic annuals (Harrison et al. 2000), our
results did not indicate differences between exotic annual
grasses’ and native species’ abundance in relation to K.
prostrata. On the contrary, K. prostrata’s positive relationship
to exotic annual forbs in functional group space may suggest a
lack of competitive interactions, or that other forces are more
influential than such interactions. For example, we observed an
apparently positive species association between K. prostrata
and Ceratocephala testiculata, an exotic annual forb, whose
seedlings (based on early spring [March 2010] field observa-
tions at low-elevation sites) were commonly present under the
canopy of K. prostrata. This could be a case of K. prostrata
facilitating an early-season annual, although experimental
studies would be necessary to elucidate causation. Though
the general patterns of species occurrence that we documented

Table 1. Nonparametric multiplicative regression models of Kochia

prostrata spread (mean distances of recruitment margin and of farthest
K. prostrata individuals from the seeding boundary) in relation to
environmental predictors. xR2¼ leave-one-out cross-validated statistic for
fit. Average N*¼amount of data used to obtain a particular point estimate.
Sensitivity¼relative strength of each predictor, indicating the magnitude of
change in model response from changing a predictor value; high values
indicate greater magnitude of response. Tolerance¼the range of predictor
space over which data values are used to estimate response (sensitive to
scale of data); predictors with narrow tolerances have greater effects on the
model than do those with broad tolerances.

Measure of spread

Recruitment

margin (m)

Distance to farthest

K. prostrata (m)

xR2 0.81 0.64

p 0.01 0.02

Average N* 1.67 2.24

Sensitivity (tolerance)

Badger mound cover (%) — 0.05 (0.32)

Coefficient of variation of yearly grazing 1.07 (2.77) —

levationn (m) 0.04 (169) —

ock cover (%) — 0.12 (0.83)

Soil cover (%) 0.32 (0.57) —

Years since seeding — 0.63 (1.47)
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may be caused by interspecific interactions, they could also
result from disturbance prior to and during seeding and
proximity, or lack thereof, to native seed sources. Experimental
and longer-term studies of interactions between K. prostrata
and other species would increase understanding of its effects on
them.

Time was an important factor related to K. prostrata
abundance; its abundance increased on both seeded and
unseeded sites with number of years since seeding. Though K.
prostrata is thought to live up to 15 yr (Balyan 1972), sites that
were seeded up to 24 yr prior to our sampling supported high
K. prostrata abundance, suggesting that it has established self-
perpetuating populations. Within seeded areas and in the
recruitment margin, K. prostrata appeared to be self-limiting;
early in the season many seedlings had established around
reproductive individuals; however, by late summer many of the
seedlings had died. A similar phenomenon has been noted in
salt-desert habitats (Monaco et al. 2003).

Our data suggest that livestock grazing intensity may affect
patterns in K. prostrata abundance. Inferences about patterns
in K. prostrata abundance in relation to grazing based on our
study must, however, be made cautiously, given that field data
are observational and that grazing data were derived from
actual use data provided by the BLM. Although actual use data
are often used to estimate grazing pressure (e.g., Lym and Kirby
1987; Hickman 2004), they are self-reported by permittees and
also do not take into account livestock forage preferences or
heterogeneity in grazing depending on water availability, which
could affect species’ abundances and responses to grazing
pressures. Kochia prostrata abundance tended to be higher on
sites that had relatively variable intensities of grazing, but
lower on sites that had been grazed at relatively high intensities
(mean annual AUM � ha�1 ranged from 0 to 0.7, with CVs of
AUMs ranging from 0 to 0.69). Pregrazing biomass and branch
density were strong predictors of K. prostrata biomass
consumption in cattle preference studies (Waldron et al.
2010b), and year-to-year variability in grazing could allow
for recovery of branch density and biomass, and hence cover,
after high-intensity years. Kochia prostrata biomass increased
with grazing intensity in comparisons of grazed and ungrazed
sites in Mongolia (Chen et al. 2005), suggesting that some
grazing stimulates growth, as has been noted for other arid-
land shrubs (Bilbrough and Richards 1993). On the other hand,
consistently high grazing intensity could decrease branch
density to the point where seed production and growth of K.
prostrata were inhibited. Decline in K. prostrata abundance has
been observed in studies of the effects of increasing grazing
pressure on the species in northwestern China (Zhao et al.
2007), and negative effects are thought to occur when K.
prostrata is grazed to a height of less than 5 cm (USDA-NRCS
2011).

Though effects of season of grazing on K. prostrata
abundance were difficult to assess because most sites had been
grazed in similar seasons (primarily winter and spring), its
cover could be reduced if high-intensity grazing occurred in
early spring when the plant allocates energy to flowering and
fruiting (Harrison et al. 2000; USDA-NRCS 2011). Cattle
selectively graze inflorescences prior to consuming leaves and
vegetative stems (Davenport 2005), which could affect
abundance by diminishing recruitment of new plants. Though

some have noted that K. prostrata is rarely grazed in the spring,
when other species are preferred (USDA-NRCS 2011), on sites
lacking perennial grasses and on which K. prostrata is
dominant, spring grazing might negatively affect its abundance
and potential to spread. Experimental investigations on effects
of grazing intensities and seasonality on K. prostrata abun-
dance would enhance understanding of consequences of
alternative grazing management strategies for this species.

Disturbance influences K. prostrata abundance (McArthur et
al. 1990; Waldron et al. 2001), and we found that its
abundance and the number of fires since seeding were positively
associated. (Number of fires since seeding, which ranged from 0
to 2, and time since seeding were not correlated, so the
relationship of K. prostrata abundance to numbers of fires is
not simply an artifact of more time having allowed for more
fires.) Increased abundance of K. prostrata with increasing fire
could result at least partly from its reported fire tolerance,
ability to resprout after fire (McArthur et al. 1990; Harrison et
al. 2002), and release from less fire-tolerant competitors.
Although K. prostrata does not have a persistent seed bank and
has been noted to burn when surrounded by fine fuels in high-
intensity fires, its ability to resprout after fire confers the ability
to withstand repeated fire and, potentially, to increase in
abundance after consecutive fires. These attributes may enable
it to dominate plant communities such as salt-desert shrub,
which were not historically adapted to fire but which now burn
more frequently than in the past (Chambers et al. 2009), as well
as plant communities that were adapted to a regime of less-
frequent fire than now prevails (Brooks and Pyke 2001).

Kochia prostrata abundance was positively associated with
biological crust cover and negatively associated with litter and
moss cover; all might reflect disturbance within the community
and interactions with other species. Presence of B. tectorum
increases cover of fine litter (Belnap and Phillips 2001; Evans et
al. 2001), and this, coupled with the negative relationship we
observed between abundances of K. prostrata and B. tectorum
across sample units, could account for the negative association
between K. prostrata and litter cover. The positive relationship
between cover of biological crusts and K. prostrata may reflect
gradients in grazing intensity or abundance of B. tectorum.
Biological soil crusts are sensitive to physical disturbance
(Belnap and Eldridge 2001; Ponzetti and McCune 2001), and
we found lower abundance of K. prostrata on sites that were
grazed most intensely, which also had lower cover by crusts.
Biological crust and B. tectorum cover have been reported to be
negatively related (Ponzetti et al. 2007), which could also
account for the positive association between crust and K.
prostrata cover that we observed. Kochia prostrata is thought
to recruit on bare soil and in the interspaces between plants
(Harrison et al. 2000), which might explain the negative
relationship of K. prostrata cover with that of moss, which also
occupies these regions.

Patterns of K. prostrata Spread From Seeded Sites
The measured distance of the farthest K. prostrata individual
from the seeding boundary (710 m) is likely a conservative
estimate of potential spread. We limited the search distance to
800 m because of time constraints, and it is likely that other
individuals occurred past the marked individuals. Further, there
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were often large relatively isolated patches of K. prostrata
beyond the mapped recruitment margin, indicating that this
measurement also likely underestimated expansion of the initial
seeding. In many exotic species invasions, spread can occur via
satellite patches that become new seed sources for invasion
(Moody and Mack 1988; Archer and Pyke 1991). This pattern
was observed in unseeded areas, where recruitment of K.
prostrata occurred not only as spread from the immediately
adjacent seeded area but also from more disjunct patches;
individuals marked as the farthest K. prostrata often occurred
in small satellite populations, sometimes far from the seeding
boundary.

Distances over which K. prostrata spread were greater than
previously reported by others in research reports and proceed-
ings. For example, sites located throughout the Great Basin
(10–30 yr after seeding) had mean and maximum distances to a
single plant in unseeded areas of 28 and 386 m, respectively
(Harrison et al. 2000), whereas in our study these were 208 and
710 m, respectively. In another study, K. prostrata spread
. 400 m across a B. tectorum–invaded field and into an A.
tridentata community over 17 yr (McArthur et al. 1990); this
distance is more comparable to distances that we measured.
Differences in reported spread could result from differences in
site conditions or accuracy of determining seeding boundaries.
We selected sites with known seeding boundaries, and although
most were ground seeded, two sites had been both ground and
aerially seeded and another had been aerially seeded. Though it
is unknown how far seeds can travel outside of seeding
boundaries in aerial seedings, we found little difference in
spread distances when aerially seeded sites were removed from
the analysis (mean distance to the recruitment margin with and
without aerial seedings¼30 and 28 m, respectively; mean
distance to the farthest individual with and without aerial
seedings¼208 and 206 m, respectively). Though reports claim
that concerns about spread of K. prostrata are ‘‘largely
unfounded’’ (Harrison et al. 2000) it is clear that the species
does spread into areas where it was not seeded.

Both metrics of spread increased linearly with time,
indicating continued potential for further spread. Though the
4-m � yr�1 rate of increase in distance of the recruitment margin
from the seeding boundary may seem slow compared to some
invasions, continued spread at this rate could substantially
increase the extent of K. prostrata on the landscape, with
greater proportional increases for relatively small seeded areas.
For example, for a hypothetical circular seeded site with area
equal to the smallest seeded area we sampled (8 ha) and whose
radius increased by 4 m � yr�1, the area occupied by K. prostrata
at densities �1 plant �m�2 would be twice that of the original
seeded area within 17 yr, and within 25 yr, its extent would
equal nearly 265% of the original seeded area. For a
hypothetical circular area with area equal to the largest seeded
area sampled (1 841 ha) and from which K. prostrata was
spreading at 4 m � yr�1, the area occupied by K. prostrata at this
density would equal approximately 108% of the original
seeded area within 25 yr. These scenarios demonstrate clearly
that K. prostrata may, over time, greatly increase the area that
it occupies compared to the original size of the seeding, with
greater effects for smaller seedings.

We found no evidence that plant community composition
affected spread of K. prostrata; trends in relation to species

composition must be interpreted cautiously because of our
modest sample size and because spread distances increased with
time since seeding. Spread occurred into unseeded sites
containing A. tridentata, sites with relatively high abundance
of native perennial grasses (up to 66% of foliar cover), as well
as those dominated by exotic annuals. These results are
contrary to reports that suggest that K. prostrata will not
spread into perennial plant stands (Waldron et al. 2001). Many
report also that K. prostrata will spread into disturbed sites
only when competition is limited (e.g., Waldron et al. 2001);
however, our results suggest that spread was not restricted to
exotic-species–invaded, highly degraded areas that supported
particularly low plant cover.

Kochia prostrata spread into unseeded areas on sites containing
slickspots that are habitat for the federally threatened L.
papilliferum, and the Idaho sensitive species L. davisii, both
endemic to these harsh saline habitats (Moseley 1994; Federal
Register 2009). Others have suggested that invasion of K.
prostrata into highly saline slickspots may negatively impact
abundance of both Lepidium species (Tuason 2005; Federal
Register 2009; USDI-FWS 2010). We found highest abundances
of K. prostrata on low-elevation sites with silty soil, which are also
areas in which slickspots and playas occur in southern Idaho;
slickspots could often be located visually in unseeded areas
because of their high abundance of K. prostrata. Currently, the
BLM recommends restricted use of K. prostrata when seeding
around slickspot habitat to protect populations of L. papilliferum
and L. davisii (USDI-BLM 2010), and BLM emergency fire
rehabilitation plans do not allow planting of K. prostrata within a
402-m buffer surrounding slickspots. Our results demonstrate
that K. prostrata can spread farther than 402 m under similar
environmental conditions, and suggest that its potential to spread
great distances from the seeding boundary over time should be
taken into account when considering use of this species.

The fact that distance to the recruitment margin was most
strongly predicted by variability of yearly grazing intensity
suggests that grazing affects not only K. prostrata abundance
but also its spread. Soil cover was also a positive predictor of
spread, which may reflect that bare soil is necessary for its
establishment. Finally, elevation tended to be a negative predictor
of K. prostrata spread as indicated by distance to the recruitment
margin, consistent with its pattern of lower abundance at higher
elevations. The strongest predictor for distance of the farthest
individual was years since seeding, corroborating that time since
seeding influences both abundance and spread into unseeded sites.
Cover by rock and badger mounds were also positive predictors of
distances to the farthest individual. Relatively high rock cover
might indicate areas with less vegetation and more differentiated
microsites in which K. prostrata could establish. American badger
(Taxidea taxus) mounds are highly abundant throughout
southwestern Idaho and create ubiquitous disturbance (Eldridge
2004), into which K. prostrata is thought to preferentially spread
(Harrison et al. 2000).

Humans have facilitated many plant invasions (e.g., Mack et
al. 2000; Brooks and Pyke 2001) and anthropogenic forces
should be considered when addressing invasion potential of a
purposefully introduced exotic species. Though K. prostrata
seed is primarily dispersed by wind, we found individual plants
along roadsides and vehicle tracks in unseeded areas. These
may have originated from seed conveyed by vehicles and their
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establishment may have been enhanced by associated distur-
bances; roads are known conduits for invasion of unwanted
species in semiarid landscapes (Gelbard and Belnap 2003; Pyke
and Knick 2003). Use of off-road vehicles in sites seeded with
K. prostrata and adjacent unseeded areas could increase spread
in these highly disturbed landscapes. Other anthropogenic
influences could also affect K. prostrata abundance and spread.
For example, the BLM issues permits for collection of K.
prostrata seed from seeded sites that are primarily composed of
K. prostrata (C. Fritz, USDI-BLM, personal communication, 1
April 2011). The species’ abundance and spread may be
lowered on sites from which seed is harvested often.

It has been suggested that K. prostrata could compete with
annual grasses following fire and promote native species
establishment by lessening competition from exotic species
(Harrison et al. 2000). Though use of K. prostrata is often
justified on this basis, evidence in support of its facilitating
establishment of native species is anecdotal, and no published
studies have previously assessed the potential of native species to
become established in K. prostrata seedings. We found that native
vegetation occurred only sparsely in K. prostrata seedings that
were 3–24 yr old. Native species have been included in seed mixes
with K. prostrata in some plantings; however, little information
exists on the success of these seedings; native establishment has
been limited when sites were seeded with A. cristatum, another
exotic species often seeded for rehabilitation efforts (Thompson et
al. 2006). More research should be conducted on the ability of
native species to establish naturally in K. prostrata seedings on a
range of sites, and on the potential for native species to be seeded
successfully into established K. prostrata stands.

Many well-intended introductions, such as those of A.
cristatum, have resulted in unwanted interactions with native
species. Establishing native species in A. cristatum monocultures
has become a restoration priority, and control methods for this
species are being explored (Hulet et al. 2010). Kochia prostrata is
considered a highly adaptable species (Waldron et al. 2001), and
though it has been seeded widely, it is still a relatively new species
on the landscape. Kochia prostrata is now established in a variety
of ecosystem types, and little is known about how that
establishment may affect diversity and resilience of these systems,
or of other ecosystems into which it may be introduced in the
future (Thorpe et al. 2011). Much like many Eurasian species that
have become problematic in the United States, K. prostrata
behaves differently in its introduced range than it does in its native
habitat, where it reportedly does not grow in pure stands or
spread from seeded areas (Waldron et al. 2001). These differences
in population dynamics may indicate potential for its establish-
ment to have unanticipated consequences for native species.

MANAGEMENT IMPLICATIONS

When selecting species for rehabilitation efforts, land managers
must consider potential benefits and costs, including trade-offs
concerning species diversity and ecosystem functioning (Cham-
bers et al. 2009). Federal agencies now emphasize the use of
native species in rehabilitation efforts, and managers must justify
use of exotic species, planting them only if doing so will not
diminish plant diversity and the species will remain confined
within the management area (USDI-BLM 2007). Our study

demonstrated that K. prostrata did not remain confined to seeded
areas across most sampled sites, nor was its spread restricted to
plant communities dominated by annuals. Further, although
conditions prior to seeding are unknown, plant diversity tended
to be lower on sites seeded with K. prostrata than in adjacent
unseeded areas even up to 24 yr postplanting. Given the highly
disturbed nature of many of the sites into which K. prostrata has
been introduced and recent Federal mandates (USDI-BLM 2007),
a clear rationale is necessary to justify use of this exotic species,
particularly given that peer-reviewed literature addressing its
potential competitive interactions with native species is lacking.
Land managers should be especially cautious under the
environmental conditions that seem most conducive to its spread,
including those found in low-elevation areas with silty soils,
particularly on sites containing slickspots. Managers should also
take into account the low abundance of K. prostrata in seeded
areas at higher elevations, which suggests lack of seeding success
and potential inefficiency of seeding efforts involving this species
on such sites. Demonstrated increases in spread with time since
seeding suggest that, although negative effects on plant commu-
nities in adjacent unseeded areas might not occur instantaneously,
they may develop over time. Native species are critical for the
perpetuation of resilient ecosystem functioning (Richards et al.
1998); expanded research on effects of highly competitive
introduced species such as K. prostrata on native plants is needed
to inform rehabilitation efforts. Knowledge of environmental and
disturbance variables associated with increased abundance and
spread, coupled with enhanced understanding of effects on native
plant communities, will enable land managers to make ecolog-
ically informed decisions regarding use of K. prostrata. If
management objectives include increasing species or functional
diversity or native species abundance, use of K. prostrata may not
be effective.
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